
9 MICHENER COURT, West Mackay, Qld 4740
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 December 2023

9 MICHENER COURT, West Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 960 m2 Type: House

luke Ellison

0459351262

https://realsearch.com.au/9-michener-court-west-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-ellison-real-estate-agent-from-property-now-brisbane-city


Contact agent

Perfect Location in West Mackay- Beautifully renovated- Huge entertaining deck- 2 car lock-up garage + workshop-

Undercover boat/caravan storage- Expansive 960sqm blockThere are some homes that just feel like home from the

moment you step inside, this is one of them. Located in a quiet cul de sac, this 2 storey brick veneer home will not

disappoint.This home boasts a spacious, light filled, breezy interior,  the warmth of timber floors, a massive deck

showcasing an enticing entertainment area.The well appointed open plan kitchen is the heart of the home. With a perfect

sized island bench, you're spoilt for space.With 4 generous bedrooms and two bathrooms: one on each each level is a must

have convenience.This home has a beautiful leafy green yard with well established fruit trees - lemon, orange, mandarin,

lychee, passionfruit, bananas and a chicken coup - just add chickens.The large space downstairs is perfect for families

wanting to create a Playroom Haven or an indulgent Parents Retreat with ensuite.Property Specs:- fully fenced secure

back yard- fully security screened- 4 bedroom, 2 bathrooms- upstairs laundry and clothes line- extra large 2 car lock-up

garage with dedicated workshop- quite cul de sac- garden shed and boat/caravan shed- massive entertaining deck- air

conditioning and ceiling fans- bore water- built-in wardrobesClose Proximity to:- 5 mins to Mackay Airport- 3 primary

schools- 3 high schools- 4km to CBD and Caneland Central- 3 mins to Parkside Plaza including Coles, cafe and

restaurants- 2km to Mackay Hospital- walking distance to Botanical Gardens and cafe- close to Paget Industrial

EstatePlease contact Diane using the enquiry code to arrange a private inspection.


